Whiskey Basket

Whiskey Basket Raffle

Help us raise money for the new mobile Library!!

Enter below!

Purchase your raffle tickets to win!

January 26 - February 21, 2021

Value: $395

Chances: 1 for $5, 5 for $20, or 15 for $40
Raffle Includes:

750 ml Longbranch Bourbon Whiskey, Four Roses Single Barrel Bourbon Whiskey, Seagram’s 7 American Blended Whiskey, WhistlePig Piggy Back Rye Whiskey, Lismore Scotch Whiskey, Crown Royal Blended Canadian Whiskey w/ Signature Rocks Glasses, Things… the game, Snyder’s Sourdough nibblers, 2 Oberto Beef Jerky, Korean BBQ Golden Island Pork Jerky, Jack Links meat snacks, a wooden platter, set of 4 Vivant whiskey glasses, 2 insulated stainless cups, Frost sphere ice tray, and Pistachios (shelled and unshelled)

(Estimated value is $395).

Past winners:

Shark and Sea Creature Book Nook - Caroline G.

New Year Celebration Raffle Basket - Rebecca K.

KitchenAid Stand Mixer and Cookbooks Raffle - Kristina B.

Doggie Book Noook Raffle! - Winner Amber H.

Harry Potter Cooking Collection - Meredith D.